Meet Your Match, and Save a Life!
Remember, when you adopt, you’re a superhero. You save a life! Rescue groups
help pets find forever homes with new adopted families. They want loving homes
for loving pets, not just to make money like pet stores, puppy mills and backyard
breeders.
Why do pets lose their homes? Rescue groups hear a lot of stories. “My dog is out
of control.” “My cat poops on the floor.” “My new landlord doesn’t allow pets.” “I have
too many pets.” “They got too big.” “I can’t find homes for all the puppies.” “They
cost too much.” “They’re not cute anymore.” Now that you know how to make a good
forever home, choose a good match when it’s time to adopt your next pet!

Match each pet
with the family
that could give them
a forever home.
Pets who Need Forever Homes
a. Oliver is a small 2 year old dog.
He is silly and fun! He wants to go
everywhere and play with everyone people and pets.

Family:_______________________

Families Looking for Pets

The Quiet Family are looking to adopt
a loving pet who wants to play a little
with their older kids, but mostly wants
to snuggle up to them when they read.

b. Mia is a medium-sized 9 year old dog.
She is happy and cheerful but has a
few aches and pains. She would love a
home without other pets.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy live in an
apartment that allows pets. They are
gone all day, but when they get home,
they are happy to settle in for quiet
evenings of cooking and board games.

c. Socks is a 13 year old cat. This fluffy
cat is a lazy love bug! He is happy to
lie by his family’s side and keep them
company.

The Outdoor Family is a loving bunch
looking for a lively pet. The kids enjoy
mountain biking and playing fetch with
their rescue mutt Lucky. Their landlord
allows dogs but not cats.
And

mrs. HAppy

Family:_______________________

Answers: A) OutdOOr FAmily b) Quiet FAmily c) mr.

Family:_______________________
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